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Blessing of Hounds F inds One UnresponsiveAirQuotalsUp Car Kills Man
: At Sweet Honie

formation just received by Post-
master H. R.' Crawford.

; A junior edition booklet, re-

st f I e't d: toVeomme'morttive
stamps, - may. a 1 s o be obtained;
Both can be ordered front, the. su-

pervisor of documents of the, US
government printing office ; at

v

' ALBANY. Melvin . Hall, 22
was 'fatally Injured ' early Sunday
morning as he was walking along
the highway in the western limits
of Sweet Home,-- ' when he was
struck by a car driven by Claire
Thompson - of Albany, according
to a .report received here by ..the
county, coroner. . :; - "" ,

-. The injured man . was taken to
the a Lebanon - General - hospital
where it was found he had-su- s

tained a crushed chest, both legs
were broken and other Injuries.
He died shortly after 9 o'clock
Sunday morning. .

. Hall is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Gertrude Hall, four brothers
and three sisters. The body was
taken to Eugene where service
will be held.

Young Hall had been employed
in logging operations hear Sweet
Home. -
ITCx. T . ;
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Ship Movements
(Continued from page 1) ,

warships may stop them and '
send them down to Britain for
examination. .

tsritain - xorces an American
merchantman to do the very thing
congress has forbidden the vessel
to do, a sharp remonstrance might '

well be made by the state depart-- -

man w " rrari s'saiiv sail ana si wii t r mm

States trade with Norway, Sweden
and Denmark which is carried la '

American bottoms will be directed '

to Bergen. And authorities .here
are firm in demanding that the
combination of combat sone and
British blockade shall not work
to cut America off from those
good customers, v

Princeton Sets .

j Fine Air Record
"

J r " 7 -. '

Student- - FUera Cmsidjcid
! Best of GrdupVNcw US

4 '.'I J By DEVON FRANCIS t:ry:
Associated Press. Aviation Editor

The most ambitious experiment in
civilian .flight training ; for "I non-mllita-ry

purposes 'ever undertakeh
by. any nation is getting under way
this month 1a. the . United .States,
and if Prlncetpn uaversity - ex
perienee. Is . typical, th student
fliera are the creaot of the crop.

Allotted 58. student under the
civil aeronadtlcs authority's pro-
gram for. training more. than 10,-0- 00

filers this school. year, Prince-
ton picked from its best. .

--N,
I They had the. best' physiques

and the best marks in their
classes. The university adminis-
tration ' proceeded on the theory

only men with high academicKat could carry on an extra-
curricular activity such as flying
and stand up under the special
study required. ' "

Forty of the fledglings took
their first flights today after a
fortnight "' of Intensive "ground
School", preparation. An addition-
al ten will go aloft next Saturd-
ay.'-. -

: "Our flying program,"sald Dr.
O. - A. Brakeley, financial vice-preside- nt

of the university, "Is
based on its acceptance as a civil
activity of the government. We
made that clear to the applicants
for training at our first meeting
with them." ,

, Brakeley Is credited with hav-
ing pushed hardest inauguration
of the flying instruction.

"We find the. flying students
are serious," he commented. "The
fact that they are taking this up
outside the --classroom, without
college credit, testifies to their
attitude- -

"So far as the university is
concerned, we are interested in
aviation only as a new means of
transportation and of communica-
tion."

The enthusiasm of flight train-
ing has had Its effect on the fac-
ulty. Malcolm ' C. Henderson, an
instructor, rode over to the air-
port during the afternoon to
make a flight himself. At least
two other members of the faculty
have - shown an interest In the' -sport.

WAS HIS CONSCIENCEH EAVY? The blessing f the bonds at the start of fex hunt sponsored by the Pegasus elnb
fomad one dog (left) dodging sway from Father Fassolla of EC Anthony's chnrch, Northrale. N. J. Hounds came from YlrgiBls for hunt.

Washington, DC.

Anderson Expecte

in
Contlnued from page 1)

while the pumps were kept going
in Tcontraat to the sinking of

the armored Royal Oak 1 C min
ntes 'after- - it Cwas- - struck ; by . a
torpedo. . Eventually, - he said,' the
Athenla was sunk by shots from
a British destroyer, so as not to
be a menace to shipping.
f 'Anderson explained his. own

views on the war based upon his
observations abroad, emphaslxlng
a eenvictlon that the United
States v must stay aloof. He said
no nation, wanted the war and
thai the Germans, eating lard on
their bread, were; 95 per cent
against .it. v '

Posing the question "What's
worse than Hitler?' he answered
it for himself, V the real .red men-
ace." Recalling that three years
ago he had predicted the German-Russia- n

alliance, he indicated that
its further extension to include
Japan was not impossible. ' -

Anderson voiced opposition to
the colonizing of refugees in Ha-
waii or on - other United States
possessions, basing his stand in
part on the belief that it would
encourage . European nations to
exile .more of their minorities.
Before Hitler's rise, Germany .was
the place where Jews were most
free, he declared.

Blevins Funeral "

Today at Albany
ALBANY Funeral services .for

George Sherman Blevins, 75, whd
died at his farm home on route
three Saturday afternoon as the
result of a sudden heart attack.
will be held from the Fisher fu-
neral home Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock, followed by burial in
the Oakvllle cemetery.

Blevins was born in Albany on
January 24, 1864, and had been
a resident of Linn county all his
life. He followed farming as an
occupation and had worked as
usual about . the farm Saturday
morning. He was a member of
Western Star grange.

In 1893, Mr. Blevins married
Alma Ogle in Albany. She sur-
vives as do two sons and a daugh-
ter, Harry O. of Pendleton, Bruce
B. of Port Townsend, Wash., and
Mrs. Alvilda Eastman of Albany.
He is also survived by a brother,
Edward A. Blevins of Albany, and
six grandchildren. '

.and

Water Secretary

; Iri Naval Reserve
Candidates Required to Pay

- Own Expenses for.
Examination '

. Opportunities for aviation train- -
inz la tne n.Tt reserve are more
namerous than ever before.
thanks' to the ' action . of congress
In expanding - the national efense

aviation program savs' Cap
tain I B. Btedman of tke Ma
rine Corps reserve, who ' was In
Salem Monday. The naval, re-
serve arlatlon base has a quota
of 13 S cadets for the rest of It
fiscal year ending

,
In Jane,--

.he
explained.

At present candidates for this
training, who matt he between
the ages of 20 and 27 and must
hare had two years of collegiate
eaucauon, are required to pay
their own expenses to Seattle for
examination. Captain Stedman ex
plained. If accepted they receive
al t month while at the Seattle

base. S75 a month while com
pleting at Pensaeola, and then
If commissioned In the naval re
serve receive 1205 a month for
three years. At the end of that
period . they will have had 1200
to 1500 hours-o- f flying exper
icnce. - . - ..

auiuhulbc to ue naval re
serve - aviation service ; actuallymeans active, service. Captain
Stedman explained; use of the
"reserve designation la merelya means of commissioning offi-cers who have not attended thenaval academy. .. which. Is notvuipa . io turn out as many I

. r v"vcl bib now reqmrea.
Information as to requirements

ana examination " dates may be
ootained by writing to the US

Aviation Base. Seattle.
Tftere will be an examination
conducted In Salem sometime inwan nary.

Accident Fatal
MYRTLE POINT. Ore- - Nor.

xo-iVJo-seph Rodlgher. Red
xsiuir. calif., died here Saturday
of Injuries suffered when a ear
In which he was riding left thehighway near here and went over
an embankment.
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'You've

USED
THIS '

for 30 YEARS

' , yS M

NOV, hra special arrange-
ments with The Roman
Meal Company, we offer it
baked into a delicious loaf
t bread.

ORDER

ROMAN MEAL
BREAD Today!

Baked by

Master Bakers
CHERRY CITY BAKING CO.

Salem
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William Clingman
Dies Near Peoria

ALBANY William Clingman, '
,

77, a resident of Linn county tor
over half a century, died at his
home near Peoria Monday morn-
ing following a lingering Illness.
Funeral services. In charge of the : "

Fisher funeral home, are to be
held from the Pine Grove chapel

membership at Salem h I g h re-
cently. "

- ;

'Those elected were: Don
Brlggs, Frank Evans, Jean Fan-to- n,

Tom Fisher, llarjorle Frie-se- n.

Hark Hatfield, Jean Holts-ma- n,

Lester Jones, Kenneth Lena-bur-g,

John liter, Alma Merk,
Ward Miles, Anna Takayama, Ko
Tada, Lenore Mann, Gerald Rich-
ardson, Rosemary Bell.

Foreign Mailing
Reported Heavy

Warning to mall early Christ-
mas packages going to foreign
countries is being heeded by
many Salem people, Postmaster
M. R. Crawford said yesterday..
Many packages of gifts for for-
eign countries have been mailed
during the past several days, he
said.

Although postoffice officials at
first believed presents going
abroad would bo fewer this year
because of the European war, in- -

dlcations are now that more will
be sent than usual. ' '

.

luiiuweu uy uuriai ju me ftnm
Grove cemetery.

Clingman was born in Cedar-vlll- e.

111., on September 10, 182
He spent the early years of his
life in Illinois, coming to Oregon
in 1888, and settling near Peoria
on' a farm. He followed farminar
until 1925 when he retired from
active work. He was never mar-- '
ried.

Surviving are two brothers, EL
J. Clingman and Sherman Cling-
man, both of Halsey, a sister,
Mrs. Ella Rowland of Corrallia,.. ..1 ll.l. J II.

Stamps Described
In New Booklet

A revised edition of the offi-
cial ' booklet containing descrip-
tions and illustrations of all US
postage stamps from the date of
their introduction In 1847 to
June SO of this year is ready for
distribution from the government
printing office, according to In--

per pack .

and a niece In San BemadiBOg
'

Calif. - i .

Will Be Elected
Legal TOters of the Vista

Heights water district will meet
tomorrow at t p.m. at Waddle's
garage en the Pacific highway for
a business meeting, the main duty
of which will be to nominate a
successor to Paul Qrlebenow,
present secretary of the commis-
sion, whose term expires en Jan-
uary 1."

The roters will also go Into a
general discussion of the district's
affairs, particularly Its activities
during recent months when it has
established a distributing system
for the district.

Honorary Chooses
17 From Salem HS
Sigma Lambda, national high

school honorary, elected 17 to

Willi
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'War Thus Far' Is
i

Topic for Forum
Dr. Ivan Lovell of the history

department of Willamette uni
versity will Introduce the sub-
ject of "The war thus far" to
an open forum audlenee at the
Salem YMCA tonight, at S p.m.
In the second of a series of for-
ums on public affairs sponsored
by the YMCA education com
mittee, i

Speaking for about a half hour.
Dr. Lovell will outline the mili-
tary and diplomatic events which
have marked the progress of the
conflict abroad since Its break
last September. He will suggest
the effect of the war on the do
mestic population of the belli-
gerent powers.

On the conclusion of Dr. Lov--
ell's address, the floor will be
open to discussion by members
of the audience of the points

HowTo Relievo
Misery of Youron

C--
U

Massage throat-ches-t,
and back

witn plenty of
Vlcks VaroRub at bedtime. Then
spread a thick layer on chest and
cover witn a warmed cloth.

VapoRub's double action brines
double relief. It acts as a poultice
to penetrate the surface akin; and
its soothing medicinal vapors are
breathed direct p the irritated sir

'
' passages. ,

Try It, to loosen phlegm to
eiear air passages---che-ck tendency
to cough and also to reucvetne
tightness and
soreness of .ZvSoRuachest musdes.

Lh .Li
n

Specially priced

brought .no earlier. .Wallace
Sprague. member of the States
man editorial staff, will act as
chairman during the discussion
period.

The forum tonight will be the
second of six which are planned
for the period prior to Christmas,
and wnicn will feature addresses
by Dr. Lovell and by Miss Hilary
Newltt, writer and lecturer, who
has been leading forums In Port
iand and otner valley towns un
der the auspices of the State
Board of Education.

Betty Walkup, 22,
Dies in Hospital

ALBANY Holly Elisabeth
wautup. 22, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Walkun of Albany.
died at the Portland Medical hos
pital Monday morning iollowlnr.
an Illness of five months. The
body will be brought to Albany
and funeral arrangements will be
made by the Fortmlller funeral
home.

Betty Walkup, as she was
known here, was born on Septem-
ber 17, 1917, In Dupree, SD. She
was a graduate of Albany high
school and later attended Albany
college. She had also attended a
Portland business college. She
was a member of the Presbyterian
church.
v Surviving are her parents, a
sister Rebecca, and a brother Rob-
ert, all of Albany.

j : Spokane Foggy
SPOKANE. Not. 10.--S- po

kane tonight was wrapped tor the
sixth successive night in a fog
blanket which was characterised
by the weather bureau ; as the
"worst in Spokane's history." Vis
ibility was officially rated at "100
feet or less.

nhsunatlsn-ncariti- a
X was ma dawn tm auatha akrtUsaad hmomUmb and was sfrm thim caatrs cmpaua a Ba savwi

7ur ocoBocnd amtmih.'9. 1M. ItMtto VhiU.

Joe addition taatHaoBiai wraa 1. HiCaaty, P. O. Box T31, Portland.
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The costlier tobaccos are
slower-- burning. . . milder
... cooler., .mellower

fMM -

. v

the cooler the smoking. '
heat ruthlessly , destrpyt the

a jmoktng thrilL.. light up a ;

" ' 0.'-- i

:

a smoker has switched to Camels because his value-sen- se .MANY the thrift of gettmg more pum per paclu k...
that's onlyjbne smail part of the story of slow burning. You get a lot

You get rirfra rnildness! Common sense tells you that a fast, fiery, --

rhoturamg dgarette will not smoke comfortably or yield a delicate

SLOW BURMIMO-pro-t- ects

natoral qualities)
that produce mildnm,
thrilling tasUjragrane
..a cooler smoke...

X

give a smoking sj eqtial to

fragrance. And that sloto4urning tobaccos naturally would
ana xuciiuw. x uu get cxitu umuicss. a vu ikcuu v uc mjcuiui. ,t
that the slower tobacco burns,

get extra-fr- it flavor. Excess '

: For; men and women Printed
" vrith namo and address on bo(h :

--
j letterhead and onyolopo.

100 Sheets Paper (Size; 7xl0)
100 Sivelopes to Match

. : , Good quality Vhito Laid-- Bond ,

PQdin m attractivo" cabinoie1.;

clemehts of flavor and aroma Skwuxnmg:Caniels tell their

- tasteand
pc niuu
to know
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You
" subtle

own
jfcfnijCa
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For- :

taste-tal-e! So.; .for thrift and for

By. turning 25 slower than the average of tie
cf tbb hicst-seliin-g brands totttldi Mcre Mildness, i

GbblnesSi and Flavor Mr' t

them-GAME- LS
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PACK!
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215 South Commercial St.
Phone 9101 -- SLOW-BURNING

COSTLIER TOBACCOS


